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Prosthetic Stimulation of the Vestibular Nerve Can Evoke Robust
Eye and Head Movements Despite Prior Labyrinthectomy
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Hypothesis: Prosthetic electrical stimulation can evoke compen-
satory eye and head movement despite vestibular implant elec-
trode insertion occurring years after prior labyrinthectomy.
Background: Vestibular implants sense head rotation and directly
stimulate the vestibular nerve, bypassing damaged end organs. Ani-
mal research and current clinical trials have demonstrated the efficacy
of this approach. However, candidacy criteria for vestibular implants
currently require presence of a patent labyrinth in the candidate ear
and at least aidable hearing in the opposite ear, thus excluding patients
who have undergone prior labyrinthectomy for unilateral Menière's
disease that later progressed to bilateral vestibular hypofunction.
Methods: Eight years after right unilateral labyrinthectomy, we
implanted stimulating electrodes in the previously exenterated
right ear ampullae of a rhesus macaque monkey. The left labyrinth
had long-standing hypofunction due to intratympanic gentamicin
injection and surgical disruption. We used three-dimensional
video-oculography to measure eye movement responses to pros-
thetic electrical stimulation.We also measured head-movement re-
sponses to prosthetic stimulation with the head unrestrained.
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Results: Bilateral vestibular hypofunction was confirmed by ab-
sence of vestibuloocular reflex responses to whole-body rotation
without prosthetic stimulation. For a subset of the implanted elec-
trodes, prosthetic vestibular stimulation evoked robust compensatory
eye and head movements. One electrode reliably elicited responses
aligned with the implanted ear's anterior canal nerve regardless
of the return electrode used. Similarly, a second electrode also elic-
ited responses consistent with excitation of the horizontal canal
nerve. Responses grew quasilinearly with stimulation rate and cur-
rent amplitude.
Conclusion: Prosthetic electrical stimulation targeting the vestib-
ular nerve can be effective years after labyrinthectomy, if at least
some parts of the vestibular nerve's ampullary branches remain de-
spite destruction or removal of the membranous labyrinth.
Key Words: Electrical stimulation—Labyrinthectomy—Prosthe-
sis—Vestibular reflexes.
Otol Neurotol 00:00–00, 2023.

INTRODUCTION

The vestibular system senses head movement using sen-
sors in the inner ear. This information is crucial for gaze and
posture stabilization via reflex pathways, stable perception
of self-motion, and accurate sense of direction. As such, pa-
tients with bilateral damage to the vestibular sensors lack
these essential functions and suffer from debilitating dizzi-
ness, gaze and postural instability, and also impaired sense
of direction. One emerging restorative treatment for these
patients is vestibular implantation, which substitutes for
the damaged periphery by sensing head rotation with a gy-
roscope and converting the detected motion into electrical
stimulation of the ampullary nerves (1). Work in animal
models (1–4) and ongoing clinical trials (5–8) have demon-
strated partial restoration of vestibular function (also re-
viewed in (9)).

Candidacy criteria for vestibular implantation currently
require a patent labyrinth and radiographically normal in-
ternal auditory canal anatomy by computed tomography
ology & Neurotology, Inc.
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(CT) and magnetic resonance imaging on the side planned for
implantation, as well as hearing in the contralateral ear suf-
ficient to support communication (10). The anatomic crite-
rion is intended to ensure that the vestibular nerve's semi-
circular canal branches are present and spatially distinct
enough to be selectively excited by electrodes placed in
each ampulla. The contralateral hearing criterion reflects
the fact that vestibular implantation carries a risk of iatro-
genic sensorineural hearing loss in the implanted ear. Those
criteria currently preclude implantation of patients with bi-
lateral vestibular hypofunction after having undergone uni-
lateral labyrinthectomy, a scenario that typically arises
when a patient thought to have unilateral Menière's disease
undergoes labyrinthectomy or sacculotomy and later de-
velops vestibular loss in the opposite ear. However, if ves-
tibular implantation is effective in the ear that had under-
gone labyrinthectomy, then these patients could benefit from
vestibular implantation without potentially compromising
hearing in the unimplanted ear.
Thus to assess the feasibility and efficacy of vestibular

implantation after labyrinthectomy, we implanted a ma-
caque monkey with vestibular prosthesis electrodes
targeting the remnants of ampullae in an ear that underwent
intratympanic gentamicin treatment and then transmastoid
labyrinthectomy 8 years earlier (1). We quantified prosthe-
sis performance by recording the evoked compensatory eye
and head movements mediated via the vestibuloocular re-
flex (VOR) and the vestibulocollic reflex (VCR), respec-
tively (Fig. 1A). Prosthetic stimulation evoked robust eye
and head movements in two main directions aligned with
the implanted labyrinth's anterior and horizontal canal axes.
Responses grew quasilinearly with increasing stimulation
rate and current amplitude, reaching response velocities
similar to published responses to prosthetic vestibular
nerve stimulation of anatomically intact ears. Our findings
FIG. 1. Implantation of vestibular prosthesis stimulating electrodes after p
behavioral outputs. Top: 3D videooculography of the evoked eye moveme
the evoked head movement (mediated via the VCR). (B) Electrode array
ear during electrode implant surgery. The two-pronged array is on the left

Otology & Neurotology, Vol. 00, No. 00, 2023
demonstrate that vestibular implantation can be feasible
and efficacious even several years after labyrinthectomy.

METHODS

Animal History and Surgical Procedures
One macaque monkey (RhF60738G, an 8-kg adult fe-

male) was studied. All housing, surgical, and experimental
protocols were approved by the Johns Hopkins Animal Care
and Use Committee. Animals were housed on a 12-h light/
dark cycle with daily enrichment. Throughout the study, an-
imals were monitored in consultation with the clinical veter-
inarian staff to ensure physical and emotionalwellbeing. The
animal was initially fitted with a post for head fixation (de-
tailed methods in (1,11)). A stainless-steel post was affixed
to the skull with stainless steel screws and dental acrylic.
To create a model of vestibular implantation after bilateral
vestibular hypofunction, the animal was treated bilaterally
with intratympanic gentamicin (ITG) injection and then
underwent left ear electrode implantation in 2010. Details
of the surgical technique for that implantation were de-
scribed in Dai et al(1). To eliminate the effect of residual hair
cell function after ITG, a right labyrinthectomy was per-
formed in 2013. Briefly, a mastoidectomy was performed
to access the labyrinth. Each of the three canals and their am-
pullaewere drilled open, the vestibulewas opened by joining
the ampullotomies, all five vestibular neuroepitheliawere re-
moved via curettage, the vestibule was filled with free grafts
of muscle and fascia, areas of dural exposure over the
paraflocculus (which in rhesus monkeys occupies the
roughly spherical volume encircled by the semicircular ca-
nals (12)) were covered with bone pate and fascia, then the
wound was sutured closed in layers.

Eight years later, the left ear became unresponsive to pros-
thetic stimulation following inadvertent administration of di-
rect current. Therefore, the right ear was implanted in 2021
rior labyrinthectomy. (A) Diagram of the vestibular pathways and the
nt (mediated via the VOR). Bottom: 3D gyroscope measurement of
image. Reproduced from Chiang et al. (13). (C) Photo of the inner
while the single-pronged array is on the right.
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with an electrode array similar to that used on the left side
(Fig. 1B) (13). Due to the distortion of anatomic landmarks,
ampulla locations could only be estimated; however, residual
edges of the horizontal and anterior canal ampulla were vis-
ible. A two-pronged, four-electrode array was inserted in that
location, with electrodes E4/E5 targeting the horizontal ca-
nal’s ampullary nerve and electrodes E8/E9 targeting the an-
terior canal ampullary nerve (Fig. 1C, left array). Scar and
ossification in the expected location of the posterior canal
ampulla precluded ready identification of the posterior ca-
nal’s ampullary nerve. Because the goal of the surgery was
to determine if any responses can be elicited at all and be-
cause other experiments in the laboratory focused mainly
on horizontal head rotation, a decision was made intraopera-
tively to place the third electrode array (a single-pronged array
with electrodes E1/E2/E3, normally meant to target posterior
canal) near the horizontal canal ampulla remnant (Fig. 1C,
right array) to increase the likelihood of successfully stimulat-
ing the horizontal canal ampullary nerve. Pieces of fascia and
bone were packed around each electrode to stabilize its loca-
tion. A reference electrode (E11) was inserted in extracranial
musculature. The animal recovered for 2weeks before any ex-
periments were performed.
Supplementary Digital Content 1, http://links.lww.com/

MAO/B736 shows three-dimensional reconstructions of a
temporal bone CT scan illustrating electrode placement in
the left ear (electrodes implanted in an ear that had not previ-
ously undergone labyrinthectomy, (A) and the right ear (elec-
trodes implanted in a post-labyrinthectomy ear, (B). These im-
ages reveal that the single-tined electrode array that would
normally have been inserted in the right posterior canal am-
pulla was instead subjacent to the horizontal canal ampulla.

Stimulation Paradigms

Direction
We measured eye- and head-movement response direc-

tions for all possible combinations of stimulating and return
electrodes. Stimuli consisted of 100-ms pulse trains at
600 pps. Each stimulation pulse was cathodic-first biphasic
with stimulation current of 250 uA or 80% of the threshold
current at which twitching of facial musculature was evi-
dent during video-oculographic observation. At least 30
pulse trains were delivered for each combination.

Stimulation Frequency and Current Amplitude
For the best electrode pair for anterior canal (E1E8) and

horizontal canal (E5E3) stimulation, pulse trains were de-
livered as described above but with wider ranges of pulse
rate (50, 100, 200, 300, 400, 500, 600, 800, 1,000 pps)
and current amplitude (125, 188, 250 uA). At least 30 pulse
trains were delivered for each pulse rate and current ampli-
tude. We note that we did not complete a comparable anal-
ysis for movements in the posterior canal plane because no
combination of electrodes evoked robust response.

Behavioral Recordings
Themonkeywas seated in a primate chair during the stim-

ulation sessions. Eye and head movements were recorded in
separate sessions. Treats and water were given intermittently
during recording sessions to maintain alertness.

Eye Movement Recordings
The monkey's head was restrained in darkness during

stimulation. A chair-mounted camera (Blackfly BFS-U3-
13Y3M, FLIR) was positioned in front of the left eye for
videooculography (VOG) at 500 frames/s. Synchronization
pulses from the camera signifying shutter closure times were
recorded using a Blackrock acquisition system, which also re-
corded the stimulation pulse timing at a 30-kHz sampling rate.
Pupil position tracking was used to determine horizontal and
pitch components of 3-dimensional (3D) angular eye position,
and iris-based torsional tracking was performed offline using
custom code modified from that by (14). The 3D eye position
was resampled at 1 kHz and synchronized with the stimula-
tion pulse using the recorded frame trigger timing.

Head Movement Recordings
The monkey's head was allowed to move freely during

measurement of vestibulo-collic responses to prosthetic stim-
ulation. At the start of the trial, a fixation target was presented
so that the monkey's head was initially centered at the same
position. Evoked rotational head velocity was recorded at
1 kHz using a gyroscope board (ICM-42688-P, InvenSense/
TDK) mounted to the head post, with acquisition times ac-
quired by the Blackrock acquisition system at 30 kHz. The
3D head rotational velocity was then synchronized with the
stimulation pulse using the recorded acquisition timing.

Data Analysis
All analyses were performed using MATLAB 2019b

(Mathworks). Digitized (1 kHz) eye position and head veloc-
ity data were low-passed filtered at 100 Hz (51st degree,
Hamming window, filtfilt function in MATLAB). Rotation
vectors were first calculated from eye position data. The
3-D angular velocity vectors were then computed from the
rotation vectors (15) and transformed into canal coordinates
(right anterior-left posterior: RALP, left anterior-right poste-
rior: LARP, and left horizontal-right horizontal: LHRH)
(16). Trials with saccades or head shaking were excluded
from the dataset. Each condition has at least 10 trials after
the exclusion. Eye and head velocity datawere aligned based
on the start of the stimulation pulse train. The average veloc-
ity during the 50-ms period before the stimulation was
subtracted from the data to eliminate any constant drift. For
eye data, the first maximum or minimum eye velocity during
the stimulation period (before any quick phase eye move-
ment) was calculated as the evoked response. For head data,
the first maximum or minimum head velocity during the
stimulation period and up to 50ms after (before any rebound
head movement) was calculated as the evoked response.

RESULTS

Vestibular prosthesis implanted after a labyrinthectomy
evokes robust eye movements

We first focused on the direction of the evoked VOR by
pairing all available electrodes for stimulation while recording
Otology & Neurotology, Vol. 00, No. 00, 2023
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the VOR eye movements. Figure 2A shows the vector repre-
sentation of the evoked eye movement for each electrode
combination. Peak response velocities reached 400 deg/s. Ro-
bust eye movement were evoked in two main directions: one
closely aligned with the right anterior canal axis (right
anterior/left posterior-RALP, Fig. 2A, blue) and the other
closely aligned with the right horizontal canal axis (Fig. 2A,
magenta). More specifically, Electrode 8 (E8) when paired
with any other electrodes resulted in eye movement aligned
with the anterior canal axis responses, whereas Electrode 5
(E5) when paired with electrodes other than E8 evoked eye
movements aligned with the horizontal canal axis. Figure 2B
and C shows example traces of the evoked eye movement
using the combinations best for anterior canal stimulation
and horizontal canal stimulation, respectively. Consistent with
the intraoperative video and post-operative CT imaging show-
ing that the single-tined electrode array was implanted far
from the posterior canal ampullary nerve, no combination of
electrodes evoked robust eye movements aligned with the
right posterior canal axis.
We next investigated the effects of stimulation frequency

and current amplitude by varying these parameters. Stimu-
lation was delivered using the best electrode pair for the an-
terior canal. As shown in Figure 3A–C, the evoked eye
movement velocity increased as a function of stimulation
rate. This relationship was approximately linear up to
~600 Hz, after which the eye velocity started to plateau.
A similarly linear relationship was also observed when
varying the stimulation current amplitude, though no obvi-
ous saturation is observed at the maximum current limit
(Fig. 3D–E). Stimulation using the best electrode pair for
the horizontal canal likewise showed similar trends (See
Supplementary Digital Content 2, http://links.lww.com/
MAO/B737 which shows responses evoked by the best
electrode pair for the horizontal canal).
FIG. 2. Prosthetic stimulation of vestibular nerves can evoke robust eye
evoked eye movements using all the possible combinations of electrode
planted ear’s anterior canal (blue) and horizontal canal (magenta) axes. Th
notes the best electrode pair for stimulation in each direction. Inset: Diag
shown in blue. E9 paired with E1–3 is in purple. E5 paired with all other e
of the evoked VOR in the direction aligned with the anterior canal. Shaded
of the response. C, example eye velocity traces of the evoked VOR in anot
signify the directions of the -RALP, -LARP, and Z/LHRH, respectively.

Otology & Neurotology, Vol. 00, No. 00, 2023
Prosthesis-Evoked Head Movements Show Similar Trend
to the Eye Movements

VCR head movements evoked by all available electrode
combinations could be grouped into two main directions:
one aligned with the right anterior canal axis and the other
aligned with the right horizontal canal axis (Fig. 4A). E8
when paired with any other electrode primarily evoked an-
terior canal-aligned head movement, while E5 when paired
with the electrodes other than E8 evoke head movements
aligned with horizontal canal stimulation. Figure 4 B and
C shows example traces of head movement responses elic-
ited using the best combinations for the anterior and hori-
zontal canals, respectively. As was the case for eye move-
ments, no combination of electrodes evoked robust head
movements aligned with the right posterior canal axis.

Varying stimulation frequency of the best electrode com-
bination for anterior canal stimulation yielded a linear rela-
tionship between head velocity and stimulation up to
~400 Hz (Fig. 5A–C). When varying the stimulation cur-
rent amplitude, the evoked head velocity also showed a
quasilinear relationship up to the maximum current used
(Fig. 5D–E). Stimulation using the best electrode pair for
the horizontal canal showed comparable trends (See Sup-
plementary Digital Content 3, http://links.lww.com/MAO/
B738, which shows responses evoked by the best electrode
pair for the horizontal canal).

DISCUSSION
Here, we investigated the feasibility of implanting a ves-

tibular prosthesis in an ear that has previously undergone
labyrinthectomy. Our results show that, even 8 years after
labyrinthectomy, a vestibular prosthesis implanted in a Ma-
caque monkey can evoke robust eye and head movements
in two distinct directions, aligned in this case with the axes
of the anterior and horizontal canals. Responses increased
movements despite prior labyrinthectomy. A, vector portrayal of the
sites. Two main evoked directions were found, aligned with the im-
e magnitude of each canal axis shown is 400 deg/s. the asterisk de-
ram of the electrode contacts. E8 paired with all other electrodes is
lectrodes (except E8) is in magenta B, example eye velocity traces
area indicated the SEM. The inset shows the vector representation
her direction (aligned with the horizontal canal). Blue, green, and red

http://http://links.lww.com/MAO/B737
http://http://links.lww.com/MAO/B737
http://http://links.lww.com/MAO/B738
http://http://links.lww.com/MAO/B738


FIG. 3. Evoked VOR eye movements show quasilinear relationship as the stimulation rate and the current amplitude increase. A-C, evoked
VOR eye velocity as a function of stimulation rate using 250, 188, and 125 uA respectively. (D–E) Evoked eye velocity as a function of current
amplitude using 600 and 400 pps, respectively. Inset shows the vector representation of the response of the electrode pair used. Error bars show
one standard deviation. Blue, green, and red signify the directions of the -RALP, -LARP, and Z/LHRH, respectively.
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quasilinearly with stimulation rate and current amplitude.
These trends are comparable to those reported in previous
studies of implants where surgeries were performed on pre-
viously healthy or gentamicin-treated ears (1,3,17). Taken
together, our results provide evidence that vestibular function
FIG. 4. Prosthetic stimulation of vestibular nerves can evoke robust head
shows vector portrayal of the evoked headmovements using all the possib
were found, alignedwith the implanted ear’s anterior canal (blue) and horizo
is 100 deg/s. the asterisk denotes the best electrode pair for stimulation in e
all other electrodes is shown in blue. E9 paired with E1–3 is in purple. E5 pa
head velocity traces of the evoked VOR in the direction aligned with the a
vector representation of the response. (C) Example eye velocity traces of
nal). Blue, green, and red signify the directions of the -RALP, -LARP, and
can be partially restored by prosthetic stimulation even after
labyrinthectomy. This favorable finding is likely only possible
when Scarpa’s ganglion remains intact, as directionally spe-
cific prosthetic stimulation would be difficult to achieve if
the prior surgery destroyed all ampullary nerve branches distal
movements despite prior labyrinthectomy. (A) Similar to Figure 2 but
le combinations of electrode sites. Again, twomain evoked directions
ntal canal (magenta) axes. Themagnitude of each canal axis shown
ach direction. Inset: diagram of the electrode contacts. E8 pairedwith
ired with all other electrodes (except E8) is in magenta. (B) Example
nterior canal. Shaded area indicated the SEM. The inset shows the
the evoked VOR in another direction (aligned with the horizontal ca-
Z/LHRH, respectively.

Otology & Neurotology, Vol. 00, No. 00, 2023



FIG. 5. Evoked VCR head movements show quasilinear relationship as the stimulation rate and the current amplitude increase. (A–C) Similar
to Figure 3 but shows the evoked VCR head velocity as a function of stimulation rate using 250, 188, and 125 uA, respectively. (D–E) Evoked
head velocity as a function of current amplitude using 600 and 400 pps, respectively. Inset shows the vector representation of the response of
the electrode pair used. Error bars show one standard deviation. Blue, green, and red signify the directions of the -RALP, -LARP, and Z/LHRH,
respectively.
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 on 10/08/2023
to the ganglion. Indeed, our demonstration that
post-labyrinthectomy vestibular implantation can yield robust,
directionally specific responses in animals indicates that prior
labyrinthectomy should not necessarily be an absolute contra-
indication to vestibular implantation in humans.

Study Limitations
During the implantation surgery, partially preserved me-

dial walls of the horizontal and anterior ampullae provided
helpful landmarks and likely signified preservation of at
least part of the post-ganglion segment of the vestibular
nerve’s ampullary branches to those canals. In contrast,
neither the posterior canal ampulla remnant nor the singu-
lar canal was readily apparent. Post-labyrinthectomy, pre-
implantation CT imaging was not available for this case.
It could have provided helpful surgical guidance (e.g.,
showing whether remnants of the medial ampulla walls
are still present) and information the extent of tissue re-
moval during labyrinthectomy (18). Although preoperative
imaging is not normally needed to identify ampullae in an
ear with normal anatomy, presurgical imaging to aid in sur-
gical planning would likely increase the success rate of
postlabyrinthectomy electrode implantation.
As described above, the posterior canal ampulla remnant

was not readily apparent intraoperatively, and we decided to
place the single-tined array near the horizontal canal
Otology & Neurotology, Vol. 00, No. 00, 2023
ampulla remnant (instead of the posterior canal ampulla) to
maximize the chance of getting at least one electrode near ex-
citable remnants of the horizontal ampullary nerve in the
post-labyrinthectomy ear. Supplementary Digital Content
1B, http://links.lww.com/MAO/B736 shows the temporal
bone CT of the right ear, confirming that all the electrode ar-
rays are near the horizontal and anterior canal ampullae.
Post-operative CT reconstruction does show what appears to
be part of the posterior canal remnant, which may have been
implantable had we persisted in drilling to reach it. This hind-
sight serves to emphasize the potential value of pre-operative
imaging of post-labyrinthectomy ears to facilitate surgical
planning and better target remnants of the ampullae.

In rhesus monkeys and other nonhuman primates, the
cerebellum's paraflocculus extends into the roughly spheri-
cal volume enclosed by the three semicircular canals, some-
what limiting access to the posterior canal’s ampullary
nerve in the singular nerve canal via the transmastoid ap-
proach we used for implantation (12). In retrospect, we
could have removed the posterior ear canal wall, closed
off the ear canal, and approached the posterior canal am-
pulla remnant or singular nerve canal from anterior of the
facial nerve. In humans, the paraflocculus does not occupy
the space enclosed by the semicircular canals, so the poste-
rior canal ampulla and singular canal are easier to reach via a
transmastoid approach without risking dural injury.

http://http://links.lww.com/MAO/B736
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This study utilized only acute stimulation. Future studies
might investigate how continuous stimulation affects eye
and headmovement responses after central adaptation (i.e., di-
rectional plasticity (19), plasticity in the VOR and VCR path-
ways (11,20)) to long-term, continuously motion-modulated
prosthetic stimulation.
Clinical Implications
Implications of this nonhuman primate case generalize to

care of human patients in several ways. First, the case sug-
gests that a history of prior labyrinthectomy (specifically de-
struction of the membranous labyrinth without complete re-
moval of identifiable remnants of the anteromedial walls of
the ampullae) need not be considered an absolute contraindi-
cation to vestibular implantation, because it is possible to
achieve effective and semiselective vestibular implant stimu-
lation in that setting. Based on the knowledge gained from
this sentinel nonhuman primate case, vestibular implant sur-
geons might reconsider the current consensus that “patients
without a patent labyrinth are not yet considered for
intralabyrinthine electrode insertion.” (10) A change in that
candidacy criterion would be especially important for pa-
tients who become severely disabled by bilateral vestibular
hypofunction after losing vestibular sensation in the
“only-hearing, only-balancing” ear after contralateral
labyrinthectomy—a history shared by multiple applicants
referred for participation in the vestibular implant trial cur-
rently underway at our institution.
Second, this case led to the realization that, when perform-

ing a labyrinthectomy for treatment of Menière’s disease,
surgeons should consider the possibility that the patient
might eventually undergo vestibular implantation in that
ear.With this knowledge, the surgeonmight take greater care
to preserve the medial and anteromedial walls of the ampul-
lae (despite removing the neuroepithelia), leave enough of
each canal’s thin segment intact to facilitate finding the am-
pullae during a subsequent vestibular implantation surgery,
and put fat grafts in the spaces left after opening and exenter-
ating the ampullae and vestibule, with the goal of filling
those spaces with tissue that should be readily identifiable
(on preoperative imaging and intraoperative examination)
and easily removed at the time of vestibular implantation.
Third, this case indicates that when reviewing CT imaging

studies for a patient who has undergone labyrinthectomy, cli-
nicians should note the status of the medial and anteromedial
walls of the ampullae and the bone channels that connect the
ampullae to the internal auditory canal. The presence of those
structures after labyrinthectomy, as our post-implantation CT
imaging and physiologic results show was true in this case,
suggests anatomic preservation of vestibular nerve branches
lateral to Scarpa’s ganglion that are spatially distinct enough
to allow effective and semiselective prosthetic stimulation.
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